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2 6
a b s t r a c t
27Nowadays, numericalmodelling is increasingly used to assess the stability of tunnels andunderground cav-
28erns. However, an analysis of themechanical behaviour of existing brick-lined tunnels remains challenging
29due to the complex material components. In order to study the mechanical behaviour of the masonry in
30brick-lined tunnels, this paper reports a series of small scale physical tunnel model tests to represent the
31true behaviour of a real tunnel under extreme loading. Advanced monitoring techniques of laser scanning
32and photogrammetry are used to record tunnel deformation and lining defects. This investigation shows
33how these techniques may substitute or supplement the conventional monitoring procedures. Moreover,
34numerical analyses based on continuum and discontinuum approaches are carried out. The numerical
35results are compared with physical model tests to assess the overall stability of these tunnels. Predictions
36using numerical models under various conditions have also been carried out to show the mechanical
37behaviour of masonry tunnel and to quantify the influence of the boundary and loading conditions.
38 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
39
40
41
42 1. Introduction
43 Most old tunnels in UK were built decades ago; some are even
44 over a hundred years old. These ageing infrastructures pose signif-
45 icant risk to safety and efficiency of the infrastructure, which may
46 have negative impact on the economy. Tunnels are usually lined
47 with bricks or stones, which may suffer from material degradation
48 and changing loading conditions after many years of service. Reli-
49 able assessment of stability of such tunnels is important for
50 designing maintenance and refurbishment measures.
51 However, quantitative safety assessment is very difficult to
52 undertake since many factors are unknown, for example the beha-
53 viour of construction materials and the underground conditions.
54 Although several numerical models have been proposed to study
55 the structural behaviour of masonry infrastructure, for example
56 old tunnel masonry structures (Idris et al., 2008, 2009), masonry
57 bridges (Betti et al., 2008), and masonry structures (Giordano
58 et al., 2002; Lourenço, 1996, 1998; Sutcliffe, 2003; Valluzzi et al.,
59 2005), the modelling and the mechanical behaviour analysis of
60 existing brick-lined tunnels remains challenging due to the com-
61 plex material components. The engineering practice of tunnel
62 refurbishment is still largely dominated by ad-hoc stabilizing mea-
63sures based on experience. Tunnel monitoring has predominantly
64been a manual process, which is time-consuming and subjective,
65giving rise to variance in the standards and quality of examination.
66To develop an understanding at the performance of brick-lined
67tunnels, the overall aim of this research is to develop a numerical
68approach for the modelling of a series of small scale physical model
69tunnels under extreme loading. The deformation of the brick-lined
70tunnels is assessed through both the physical test models and the
71numerical modelling.
72During the physical model tests, advanced monitoring tech-
73niques of laser scanning and photogrammetry are used to record
74tunnel deformation and lining defects, which may substitute or
75supplement the conventional manual procedures. This is explained
76in Chen et al. (2013, 2014) and Chen (2014). Numerical models are
77developed to simulate the corresponding physical models; the
78results of the physical model tests are used as a base for the vali-
79dation of numerical models. These numerical models and advanced
80monitoring techniques then have the potential to be applied to
81field studies to enable accurate prediction of the actual behaviour
82of real masonry tunnels, see Fig. 1.
83As full compliance with scaling laws is often impossible, these
84small scale physical model tests are not required to closely repli-
85cate the real tunnel behaviour with its many and varied conditions,
86but should provide similar boundary and loading conditions, which
87can be controlled and measured.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.tust.2016.01.016
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88 2. Physical model preparation and test setup
89 2.1. Brief introduction
90 Physical model testing in the laboratory is an invaluable proce-
91 dure in masonry research to demonstrate the performance of real
92 masonry structures. It is often advisable to undertake the testing
93 of small scale physical models prior to field studies for safety and
94 economic reasons.
95 In this study a series of large small scale physical tunnel models
96 under normal gravity (1 g) were built up in the laboratory to repro-
97 duce the phenomena, and to assess the stability of brick-lined rail-
98 way tunnels and their mechanical behaviours under controlled
99 conditions. In order to simulate the behaviour of both deep seated
100 (e.g. mountain tunnels) and shallow brick-lined tunnels affected by
101 traffic load, the physical model tests were subjected to static uni-
102 form and concentrated load applied to the surface of the overbur-
103 den soil.
104 2.2. Test variations
105 Different from the construction of brickwork buildings nowa-
106 days, lime, cement and sand were usually used in the mortar mix
107 to build old brick-lined tunnels. For the first physical model, a com-
108 paratively higher strength mortar mix comprising cement, lime
109 and sand in respective proportions of ratio 1:1:6 as prescribed by
110 with BS 4551:1980, 1980 was used. For both the second and the
111 third physical model, a mortar mix proportion of lower strength
112 (1:2:9) was used. Table 1 shows the different combinations of vari-
113 ables investigated for the three physical model tests conducted.
114 2.3. Model constructions
115 The construction of all three physical models in this study fol-
116 lowed an identical process to ensure consistency and comparabil-
117 ity. The key elements of the construction process were the
118 brickwork liner, rigid box, plastic sheeting, and surrounding soil.
119The geometric properties of small scale brick-lined tunnels (see
120Fig. 2) were consulting database of typical ancient tunnels and
121from other bibliographical sources including Idris (2008). The
122dimension of the small scale brick-lined tunnel was relevant with
123a typical brick-lined tunnel with a 7 m diameter arch, with a scale
124ratio approximately equal to 1/10. In order to reproduce typical
125brick-lined tunnels, the tunnel’s brick lining consists of three layers
126of bricks situated at the arched region. The sidewalls, on the other
127hand comprise one and a half bricks juxtaposed to each other but
128layered alternately (see Fig. 2). For consistency this research uti-
129lised the stretcher bond as an extensively and typical used load-
130bearing bond, along the longitudinal direction of the entire tunnel.
131Bricks used in constructing the physical models were called
132‘Mellowed red stock bricks’, a type of traditional brick normally
133used for ancient brick-lined tunnels. One brick had dimensions of
134107.5  51.25  32.5 mm (L W  H), which was only half the size
135of a single Mellowed red stock brick, with dimensions of
136215  102.5  65 mm (L W  H). 5 mm mortar joint was consis-
137tently used to maintain the bond strength of small scale brick-
138works. Mortar joints less than 5 mm would be challenging to be
139made with normal sand and cement, thus would not simulate
140the brickworks of ancient tunnels.
141A rigid support fashionedmainly fromwoodwas utilised to sup-
142port the soil surrounding the brick liner and to behave like a bound-
143ary restriction. The support was in the form of a box with the
144exposed faces of the second and the third ring of the brickwork tun-
145nel covered with Perspex. After a full analysis of potential loads,
146deflections and factors of safety, a set of hot finished square and
147rectangular hollow section steel beams were designed and bolted
148at the front and back of the box to increase its stiffness, see Fig. 3.
149The dimensions of the rigid box are 2017.5  332  1500 mm
150(L W  H).
151To avoid the surrounding soil slipping out of the box, the tunnel
152was covered with plastic sheeting all around the rigid box. More-
153over, plastic sheeting played an important role in reducing the fric-
154tion between the soil and the box during loading.
155Portaway sand was used as the soil and compacted in layers.
156The surrounding soil density of 1832 kg/m3 and the depth of
1571075 mm from the tunnel toe was kept the same for all physical
158model tests.
159The large small scale physical models are enclosed within finite
160boundaries provided by the rigid box, which produce more or less
161boundary effects. With large amount of sand surrounded the tun-
162nel up to the boundary edge (see Fig. 4), boundary effects were
Stability of
A Real Tunnel
Stability of
Small-Scale Tunnels
Numerical 
Simulation
Advanced Monitoring 
Technique
Fig. 1. The methodology of the overall research.
Table 1
Loading outputs from three physical models.
Test number Mortar mix proportion Loading style
Physical model test 1 1:1:6 (higher strength) Uniform load
Physical model test 2 1:2:9 (lower strength) Uniform load
Physical model test 3 1:2:9 (lower strength) Concentrated load
3
rd
ring
1
st
ring
2
nd
ring
690 mm
88
7.
5
m
m
Fig. 2. Front view of the brickwork liner.
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163 kept as less as possible. While soil behaviour close to the model
164 edges may be affected more by boundaries; the brick-lined tunnel
165 on the central part of the physical model is believed with only few
166 boundary effects and can reasonably represent typical brick-lined
167 tunnels.
168 In addition to the advanced measurement techniques, poten-
169 tiometers were used to provide a reference for monitoring of the
170 deformation of the tunnel.
171 3. Test results of the first and the second models under uniform
172 load
173 Results from the mechanical testing of the first and second
174 physical models were compared to ascertain the relative effects
175 of the different mortar mix proportions used in the construction
176 of their brick linings. The data obtained from these small scale
177 physical model tests proved to establish qualitatively, behavioural
178 characteristics for a typical deep seated tunnel up to failure and to
179 determine specific tunnel failure criterion. Furthermore, the
180outputs of the mechanical tests acted as a benchmark for the
181numerical validation.
1823.1. Ultimate load capacity and tunnel mode of failure
183The first physical model with mortar mix of comparatively
184higher strength, failed at a load of 995 kN when the tunnel could
185no longer support the load. Comparatively, the second model’s ulti-
186mate load at failure was found to be 70% of that of the first model,
187having failed at 694 kN. Using a mortar mix of higher strength, the
188brickwork in the first physical model is of greater compressive
189strength, thus they could undertake larger stress, resulting in a
190greater ultimate load capacity of brick-lined tunnels as shown in
191Table 2. The result is also consistent with previous research by
192Hogg (1997).
193Fig. 4 demonstrates the transmitting path of the uniform load
194from the steel plate on top of the overburden soil to the tunnel.
195In this figure, H is the soil depth from the surface to the tunnel’s
196toe, h is the soil depth above the tunnel crown, q is the uniformly
197distributed load acting on the tunnel arch and e is the horizontal
198stress acting on the tunnel, from the top to the bottom of the tun-
199nel (e1 to e2). By virtue of its shape, the uniformly distributed load
200on the arch of the tunnel caused the tunnel to act as a monolith
201thereby forcing the applied load to be transmitted to the sidewalls.
202During the tests of both the first and the second physical models,
203visible cracks started from the top section of the sidewalls and
204spread diagonally among the sidewallswith increased uniform load,
205accompaniedby cracknoise. As thebrickwork reacheddifferent ulti-
206mate compressive strength, the major structural failure in shear
207occurred in both the first and the second physical models, on the
208tunnel sidewalls, resulting in diagonal cracks among the sidewalls
209and excessive deformations, and finally the collapse of the tunnel.
210Minor tensile failure was also observed on the tunnel’s crown.
2113.2. Deflection behaviour
212The observed deformation pattern of the tunnel under uniform
213load can be represented as shown by Fig. 5(a). It shows that it gen-
214erally deforms inwards with the tunnel arch transferring the
Fig. 3. Loading system installation for uniform load.
Steel plate
F F
Surrounding soil
e1
e2
q
H=1075
h=187.5
Load spreader beam
Shear failure
500
163.8
690
2017.5 Unit:
Fig. 4. Tunnel model of failure under uniform load.
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215 imposed uniform load downwards to the sidewalls, resulting in a
216 crushing phenomenon near the springing, see Fig. 5(b).
217 The pressure–crown deflection relationship observed from the
218 two models is shown in Fig. 6(a) revealing similar arch structural
219 stiffness of the two models. It suggests that the strength of mortar
220 mix does not have significant effect on the stiffness of the brick-
221 lined tunnels. However, the first physical model test with compar-
222 atively stronger ultimate load capacity corresponded with more
223 deformation (62.3 mm) at failure, while the crown displacement
224 at failure of the second physical model test was 67.6% of that of
225 the former test.
226 It is observed from Fig. 6(b) that the springing structural stiff-
227 ness of the second physical model reduced to around 3/4 of that
228 of the first physical model. It indicated that the brickwork stiffness
229 of the second model had a great influence on the springing struc-
230 tural stiffness when the lateral load from the surrounding soil
231 was parallel to the bed joints (horizontal joint in masonry). The
232 smaller development of the springing deformation at the same
233 load level in the first physical model test implied that the springing
234 of the tunnel arch connected to the sidewall started to crush early
235 than in the second physical model test, which slowed down the
236 movement of the springing.
237 3.3. Cracking behaviour
238 Initial radial and stepped cracking was observed in the out-
239 wardly facing mortar joints of the first, second and third arch rings
240 during the process of loading. These were noted to occur at 59%
241 (594 kN) and 56% (392 kN) of the total loading regime for the first
242 and the second physical models respectively. As the loading pro-
243 gressed, the cracks were noted to propagate at the intrados of
244 the tunnel arch (i.e. the inner surface of the tunnel arch). Subse-
245 quently, there was an increase in growth of radial cracking at the
246 intrados of the tunnel arch, see Fig. 7(a).
247Additionally, the onset of diagonal cracking cutting through the
248two tunnel sidewalls and leading to imminent shear failure was
249evidenced by Fig. 7(b).
2504. Test results of the third model under concentrated load
251The third physical model was subjected to concentrated loading
252above the centre of the tunnel crown. The mortar of the same mix
253proportion (1:2:9) as the second physical model was used in the
254construction of the third physical model. Consequently, it was pos-
255sible to compare the mechanical behaviour of tunnel structures
256subjected to two different load types i.e. the second physical model
257under uniform load and the third physical model under concen-
258trated load.
2594.1. Ultimate capacity and tunnel mode of failure
260Fig. 8 illustrates the third physical model under concentrated
261load acting on the overburden soil area just above the tunnel
262crown, transmitted by a steel plate. During loading, the formation
263of structural hinges at the tunnel arch with cracking was noted at
26462% of the loading programme. The third physical model experi-
265enced a sudden failure at the pressure of 0.73 MPa which was
26670% of the failure pressure of the second physical model test as
267shown in Table 2. The failure was due to the development of five
268structural hinges, point A to E shown in Fig. 9(a), this agreed with
269Page (1993). In addition, the collapse of partial ring sections due to
270ring separation of three arch rings at the tunnel crown, occurred
271suddenly at the maximum load as can be seen in Fig. 9(a). The ring
272separation normally occurs in a multi-ring masonry arch subjected
273to loading as shown by Casas (2011). Data result from the concen-
274trated load test on the third physical model is shown in Table 2.
Table 2
Loading outputs from three physical models.
Physical
model
Mortar mix
proportion
Loading style Failure load
(kN)
Failure pressure
(MPa)
Mode of failure Location of failure
1 1:1:6 (higher
strength)
Uniform load 995 1.49 Mainly shear failure, partially tensile failure Mainly tunnel sidewalls, partially
tunnel arch
2 1:2:9 (lower
strength)
Uniform load 694 1.04 Mainly shear failure, partially tensile failure Mainly tunnel sidewalls, partially
tunnel arch
3 1:2:9 (lower
strength)
Concentrated
load
73 0.73 Mainly five structural hinges, collapsed due
to ring separation
Mainly tunnel arch
Fig. 5. (a) Deformation tendency of the tunnel; (b) crushing phenomenon at the arch springing.
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275 4.2. Deflection and cracking behaviour
276 A simplistic depiction of the deformation tendency to failure is
277 shown in Fig. 9(b) where the sidewalls deformed outwards from
278 the tunnel profile and the crown at the third ring deformed
279 inwards over the loading period.
280 For the same mortar mix ratio (1:2:9), the third physical model
281 was placed under concentrated load where it experienced only half
282 vertical movement of the crown at failure, compared to that of the
283 second physical model under uniform load as shown in Fig. 10(a).
284 In the third physical model, the tunnel crown at the first (inner)
285 arch ring recorded diagonal deformation, developing a structural
286 hinge at the third (outer) arch ring and cracks through three arch
287 rings at the tunnel crown. In the second physical model, the tunnel
288crown only moved vertically. With regards to springing deflection
289at failure, the third physical model had comparable springing dis-
290placement within 5% difference from that of the second physical
291model as can be seen in Fig. 10(b).
2925. Numerical simulation
2935.1. General introduction
294Numerical models were developed using FLAC (Finite Difference
295Method) and UDEC (Distinct Element Method) programmes and used
296to simulate and compare the mechanical behaviour of the corre-
297sponding physical models after loading. This would then allow
298these numerical models to be applied to future field studies to
299enable accurate predictions of the actual mechanical behaviour
300of a masonry tunnel.
301In FLAC, the macro-modelling strategy (Idris et al., 2008) was
302used, which was to consider the brick, mortar and brick/mortar
303interface smeared out in a homogeneous anisotropic continuum;
304while the simplified micro-modelling strategy (Idris et al., 2008)
305was applied to UDEC which assumed the continuum part of
306detailed micro-modelling expands to zero thickness interfaces.
3075.2. Parametric study
308A series of experimental tests were carried out to obtain the
309material properties of brick, brickwork, mortar and soil used in
310three physical models (Young’s modulus, friction angle, cohesion,
311etc.). The tests included uni-axial and single stage tri-axial
312compressive strength tests, direct shear box tests, density tests
313and tensile/shear strength tests.
314Table 3 lists the mechanical properties assigned to brickwork
315(block) with mortar mix proportion of 1:1:6 and interface of
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Fig. 6. (a) Pressure–crown displacement curves under uniform load; (b) pressure springing displacement curves under uniform load.
Fig. 7. (a) Crack failure under uniform load; (b) shear failure at sidewalls.
Fig. 8. Tunnel model of failure under concentrated load.
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316 brickwork and soil, as thematerial properties of a baselinemodel for
317 both FLAC and UDEC modelling. These properties are from experi-
318 mental tests, analytical solutions and some estimation such as joint
319 friction and joint cohesion. The brickwork block joint properties are
320 assigned to UDEC models only. The properties of surrounding soil
321 were always kept the same during the whole process of numerical
322 simulation, based on the laboratory tests.
323 Take the first physical model under uniform load for example,
324 the stiffness and strength properties of the brickwork and the
325 brickwork/soil joint were selected for the parametric study in FLAC
326 and UDEC modelling, e.g. Poisson’s ratio (v), Young’s modulus (E),
327 cohesion (c), friction angle (u), joint normal and shear stiffness
328(JKn, JKs), and joint friction angle (Ju). For v, E, c and u, the para-
329metric variations were the range of the maximum and minimum
330values of each factor, based on the laboratory test; For JKn, JKs,
331and Ju, the variations were based on empirical estimation.
332A comprehensive parametric design was proposed with corre-
333sponding experiments as shown in Tables 4–7. Every experiment
334was numerically simulated to investigate the effects of these prop-
335erties on masonry structure behaviour. The response factor
336selected is the crown displacement trend of the model until failure.
337FLACmodel A7 (see Table 5 for details) was proved to be the one
338to simulate the physical model 1, since its performance i.e. defor-
339mation and failure characteristics under loading was very similar
340to the physical model test 1. The stiffness properties of brickwork
341FLAC model A7 was directly obtained from experimental tests
342which was as the same as that of the physical model 1; while
343the strength properties varied slightly (see Tables 4 and 5). The
344cohesion of the brickwork was reduced by 13% in FLAC model
345A7; the friction angle of the brickwork was reduced by 9% in FLAC
346model A7 to best fit the physical model 1.
347UDEC model A3 (see Table 7 for details) was also proved to be
348the best one to simulate the physical model 1, with the same val-
349ues of brickwork block parameters as brickwork parameters of
350FLAC model A7.
Fig. 9. (a) Collapse during the physical model test under concentrated load; (b) deformation tendency of the tunnel profile under concentrated load.
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Fig. 10. (a) Pressure-crown displacement curves under uniform and concentrated load; (b) pressure–springing displacement curves under uniform and concentrated load.
Table 3
Surrounding soil, brickwork (mix proportion 1:1:6), brickwork/soil joint and brick-
work block joint properties.
Surrounding soil
q (kg/m3) E (MPa) v c (MPa) u Tr (MPa)
1832 26*1 0.3*1 0 44 0*1
Brickwork (block*2) (1:1:6)
q (kg/m3) E (MPa) v c (MPa) u Tr (MPa)
1732 384.33 0.2*1 0.1845 55 0.2437*1
Brickwork/soil joint
JKn1 (GPa/m) JKs1 (GPa/m) Jc1 (MPa) Ju1 JTr1 (MPa)
112.97 112.97 0 25*1 0
Brickwork block*2 joint
JKn2 (GPa/m) JKs2 (GPa/m) Jc2 (MPa) Ju2 JTr2 (MPa)
112.97 112.97 0.1521 25*1 0.218
*1 Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratio of the surrounding soil are referring to Juspi
(2007); Poisson’s ratio of the brickwork and the friction angle of the joint (Ju1, Ju2)
are referring to Idris et al. (2008); Tr is the tensile strength of the surrounding soil
and brickwork.
*2 Brickwork block is only simulated in UDEC models.
Table 4
Brickwork parametric study of Poisson’s ratio, Young’s modulus and friction angle
(mix proportion of 1:1:6).
E (MPa) v c (MPa) u () JKn1 = JKs1 (GPa/m) Ju1 ()
Baseline A 384.33 0.2 0.1845 55 112.97 25
FLAC A1 384.33 0.3 0.1845 55 112.97 25
FLAC A2 553 0.2 0.1845 55 112.97 25
FLAC A3 249 0.2 0.1845 55 112.97 25
FLAC A4 384.33 0.2 0.1845 50 112.97 25
FLAC A5 384.33 0.2 0.1845 52 112.97 25
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351 Similarly, parametric study for the second and the third physi-
352 cal models were conducted using FLAC and UDEC software
353 individually.
354 6. Results and discussions
355 6.1. The effect of stiffness and strength properties
356 In numerical models (1:1:6) the results showed there was little
357 change on the crown displacement due to the increase in the
358 Poisson’s ratio of the brickwork and the variation in Young’s mod-
359 ulus of the brickwork as they affected 3.5–13% of the crown dis-
360 placement behaviour, compared to the crown displacement of
361 the FLAC baseline A. The interface stiffness of brickwork/soil (JKn
362 & JKs) reduction in value to 50% decreased the overall stiffness to
363 some extent.
364The decrease in friction angle of the brickwork increased the
365crown displacement up to 75% of the FLAC baseline A; the variation
366of cohesion of the brickwork significantly affects the ultimate load
367and the stiffness of the brick-lined tunnel. The increase in joint fric-
368tion angle slightly changed the crown displacement curve.
369The results of the parametric study indicate that both friction
370angle and cohesion the brickwork have a significant influence on
371the brick-lined tunnel mechanical behaviour with the most impor-
372tant parameter being cohesion. It shows a good agreement with
373Idris et al. (2008) on the property study of masonry blocks.
374The rest of the factors considered (Poisson’s ratio, Young’s mod-
375ulus of the brickwork, joint stiffness and friction angle) do not have
376a significant influence on the mechanical behaviour of the brick-
377lined tunnel.
3786.2. Comparison with physical model tests
379Numerical modelling results using both FLAC and UDEC soft-
380ware were analysed and compared with physical model tests of
381brick-lined tunnels, as shown in Figs. 11 and 12. Take the FLAC
382numerical model simulating the first physical model for example,
383the deformation tendency in the numerical modelling shows that
384the tunnel deforms inwards, being squeezed and bent all over
385(see Fig. 13). The status of the numerical model changed from elas-
386tic to plastic behaviour under uniform load, yielding in shear at
387sidewalls (see Fig. 14). Both numerical modelling results are coin-
388cident with the results of the physical model test (shown in the
389lower left-hand corner of Fig. 14), with a similar deformation trend
390and shear failure at the tunnel sides. Thus, it proves that, the
391numerical models can be effectively used in the study of the
392mechanical behaviour of masonry tunnel and its stability.
393These good agreements with physical model tests 1–3 encour-
394aged further predictions of performance using numerical mod-
395elling under various conditions, and will be discussed in Section 7.
3967. Prediction of numerical simulations
3977.1. Introduction
398Based on the previous numerical modelling, the deformation
399characteristics, mechanical behaviour and probable failure
400mechanisms of the brick-lined tunnels under different conditions
401are predicted by FLAC and UDEC software separately.
4027.2. Overburden soil depth
403In order to figure out the interaction of the overburden soil on
404brick-lined tunnels, various soil depths (from the tunnel bottom,
405toe) are used in numerical models. Depths from 980 mm to
Table 5
Parametric study of the brickwork cohesion (1:1:6).
E (MPa) v c (MPa) u () JKn1 = JKs1 (GPa/m) Ju1 ()
FLAC A4 384.33 0.2 0.1845 50 112.97 25
FLAC A6 384.33 0.2 0.2 50 112.97 25
FLAC A7 384.33 0.2 0.16 50 112.97 25
FLAC A8 384.33 0.2 0.14 50 112.97 25
Table 6
Parametric study of brickwork Young’s modulus, joint friction angle and stiffness
(1:1:6).
E (MPa) v c (MPa) u () JKn1 = JKs1 (GPa/m) Ju1 ()
FLAC A7 384.33 0.2 0.16 50 112.97 25
FLAC A9 384.33 0.2 0.16 50 112.97 30
FLAC A10 384.33 0.2 0.16 50 112.97 35
FLAC A11 384.33 0.2 0.16 50 112.97 40
FLAC A12 553 0.2 0.16 50 162.55 25
FLAC A13 249 0.2 0.16 50 73.19 25
FLAC A14 384.33 0.2 0.16 50 56.49 25
Table 7
Parametric study of the brickwork block cohesion and joint stiffness.
E (MPa) v c (MPa) u () JKs2
(GPa/m)
JKn2
(GPa/m)
Ju2 ()
Baseline A 384.33 0.2 0.1845 55 112.97 112.97 25
UDEC A1 384.33 0.2 0.1845 50 112.97 112.97 25
UDEC A2 384.33 0.2 0.1845 52 112.97 112.97 25
UDEC A3 384.33 0.2 0.16 50 112.97 112.97 25
UDEC A4 384.33 0.2 0.16 50 28.83 69.18 25
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Fig. 11. Physical model test 1 (a) & physical model test 2, (b) vs. numerical curves.
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4061455 mm in increments of 95 mm or 190 mm were added each
407time, as can be seen in Table 7.
408For the model under uniform load, the increase in soil depth
409gradually decreases the overall stiffness and failure load of the
410brick-lined tunnel, as can be seen in Fig. 15(a). Fig. 16 clearly shows
411that the brick-lined tunnel will fail due to shear failure not only
412occurring at the tunnel sidewalls, but also extending largely to
413the tunnel arch as the soil depth rises.
414On the contrary, for the model under concentrated load, an
415increase in the soil depth leads to an increase in the overall stiff-
416ness of the brick-lined tunnel dramatically, as can be seen in
417Fig. 15(b). As Fig. 17 shows, a brick-lined tunnel with a soil depth
418beyond 1265 mm can sustain a heavier concentrated load. Since
419the thicker soil layer above the tunnel makes the concentrated load
420with good dispersion (see Table 8).
4217.3. Concentrated load
422In order to simulate the overloading and failure of ‘Brickwork
423Bridge’ due to heavy vehicles, numerical models are then devel-
424oped to study the failure mechanism of the brick-lined tunnels
425under concentrated load at different locations.
426The performance of numerical modelling under concentrated
427load at different positions is predicted as followed, especially at
428one quarter across the tunnel arch and at the middle of the tunnel
429arch which are usually considered to be the critical loading posi-
430tion (Robinson and Kapoor, 2009). With the load 0.1 m wide, the
431UDEC modelling was used to predict better local mechanical
432behaviour.
433As an application of ‘Brickwork Bridge’ under a pavement,
434Fig. 18 demonstrates the failure pattern and deformation of the
435UDEC model under concentrated load at 1/4 way across the tunnel
436arch. Compared to the concentrated load at 1/2 way across the arch
437with direct tensile failure at the crown as shown in Fig. 19, the load
438at 1/4 way across the arch has been transferred to one side of the
439tunnel arch. The failure load is larger with tensile failure at one
440side of the arch.
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Fig. 12. Physical model test 3 vs. numerical curves.
Fig. 13. Deformation tendency of numerical model (1:1:6) during uniform static
load compared with the physical model.
Fig. 14. Plastic state of numerical model (1:1:6) compared with the physical model.
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4418. Conclusion
442The test results from physical scale models clearly indicated the
443mechanical behaviour of the brick-lined tunnels, e.g. deflection
444pattern of brick lining, force–displacement relationship, crack for-
445mation and failure mechanism. The failure pattern of physical
446models under uniform and concentrated load differed. The first
447two physical models, which were under uniform load, failed as a
448result of shear failure at the sidewalls as the major force was trans-
449ferred to the sides. The third physical model, which was under con-
450centrated load, failed due to the formation of five structural hinges
451at the tunnel arch. The strength of mortar has a large influence on
452the overall behaviour. The model test under concentrated load
453showed more brittle behaviour than under uniform load.
454Numerical simulations were presented with continuum and
455discontinuum methods. Quantitative agreement with the physical
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Fig. 15. Prediction of crown displacement curves under (a) uniform load and (b) concentrated load.
  FLAC (Version 6.00)
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Fig. 16. Plastic state of FLAC model (1:1:6) under uniform load at 1455 mm.
Table 8
Prediction of numerical models under uniform and concentrated load.
Numerical
model No.
Overburden
soil depth
(mm)
Depth
difference
(mm)
Loading style Mortar mix
proportion
1 980 Uniform load 1:1:6
(higher
strength)
2 1075 95
3 1265 190
4 1455 190
7 980 Concentrated
load
1:2:9
(weaker
strength)
8 1075 95
9 1170 95
10 1265 95
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456 tests was achieved from parameter studies. The deflection and
457 failure mechanism could be reasonably simulated. Results from
458 the parametric analysis confirmed that, in both numerical meth-
459 ods, the cohesion of brickwork (blocks in UDEC) was the dominant
460 factor, followed by the friction angle of brickwork. These results
461 agreed with the findings of Idris et al. (2008). However, numerical
462 models were not very sensitive to the Poisson’s ratio, Young’s mod-
463 ulus of the brickwork, joint stiffness, joint cohesion or the joint
464friction angle. Generally, the micro-modelling strategy (used in
465UDEC) shows a better agreement with the physical model test of
466the local failure behaviour of brickwork structures. The failure pat-
467tern of the UDEC model under concentrated load clearly demon-
468strates the hinges and cracks at certain positions of the tunnel
469arch. The macro-modelling strategy applied in FLAC simulates rea-
470sonably well the deformation characteristics and shows a good
471agreement with the three physical model tests.
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Fig. 17. Plastic state of FLAC model (1:2:9) under concentrated load at 1265 mm soil depth.
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Fig. 18. Prediction of plastic state under concentrated load at 1/4 of the arch.
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472 Prediction of numerical models at various soil depths under
473 uniform load showed the interaction between a brick-lined tunnel
474 and the overburdened soil; prediction at different locations under
475 concentrated load was linked to the engineering application of a
476 ‘Brickwork Bridge’ under a pavement. It was shown that, under
477 uniform load, shear failure not only occurred at the tunnel side-
478 walls, but also extended to the tunnel arch. As the soil depth
479 increased, the concentrated load at the middle of the arch failed
480 easier due to direct tensile failure at the crown, compared to the
481 load one quarter across the arch.
482 As a recommendation for further modelling work, it would be
483 interesting to introduce other constitutive models related to
484 masonry structures to simulate the longer term deformation and
485 stress conditions of brick-lined tunnels after years of degradation.
486 More realistic conditions could be applied, such as tunnels sur-
487 rounded by anisotropic geotechnical materials and cyclic loading,
488 representing moving vehicles on the road.
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Fig. 19. Prediction of plastic state under concentrated load at 1/2 of the arch.
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